
Hymns for 26th September 2021 – Pentecost +18 

 
At the Name of Jesus 
TiS 231  Tune: Camberwell 

1.  At the name of Jesus  
     every knee shall bow, 
     every tongue confess him  
     King of glory now: 
     this the Father’s pleasure  
     that we call him Lord, 
     who from the beginning  
     was the mighty Word. 

2.  Humbled for a season 
     to receive a name 
     from the lips of sinners  
     unto whom he came,  
     faithfully he bore it  
     spotless to the last,  
     brought it back victorious  
     when from death he passed. 

3.  In your hearts enthrone him,  
     there let him subdue 
     all that is not holy,   
     all that is not true. 
     He is God the Saviour, 
     he is Christ the Lord, 
     ever to be worshipped, 
     trusted and adored. 

4.  When this same Lord Jesus  
     shall return again 
     in his Father’s glory, 
     there with him to reign, 
     then may we adore him, 
     all before him bow, 
     as our hearts confess him  
     King of glory now. 
 
Caroline Maria Noel (1817–77) alt. 
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There’s a Spirit in the Air. 
TiS 414.  Tune: Lauds. 

1.  There's a spirit in the air, 
     telling Christians everywhere: 
     ‘Praise the love that Christ revealed, 
     living, working in our world.’ 

2.  Lose your shyness, find your tongue; 
     tell the world what God has done: 
     God in Christ has come to stay, 
     live tomorrow’s life today. 

3.  When believers break the bread 
     when a hungry child is fed: 
     praise the love that Christ revealed 
     living, working in our world. 

4.  Still the Spirit gives us light, 
     seeing wrong and setting right: 
     God in Christ has come to stay, 
     live tomorrow’s life today. 

5.  When a stranger's not alone, 
     where the homeless find a home, 
     praise the love that Christ revealed 
     living, working in our world. 

6.  May the Spirit fill our praise, 
     guide our thoughts and change our ways: 
     God in Christ has come to stay, 
     live tomorrow’s life today. 

7.  There's a spirit in the air, 
     calling people everywhere: 
     ‘Praise the love that Christ revealed, 
     living, working in our world.’ 

Brian Arthur Wren (b.1936) alt. 
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All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name 
TiS 224(i).  Tune: Miles Lane. 

1.  All hail the power of Jesus' name; 
     let angels prostrate fall; 
     bring forth the royal diadem 
     and crown him, crown him, crown him,  
     crown him Lord of all. 

2.  Crown him, you martyrs of our God, 
     who from his altar call; 
     praise him whose way of pain you trod, 
     and crown him, crown him, crown him,  
     crown him Lord of all. 

3.  As heirs of Israel's chosen race 
     and ransomed from the fall, 
     hail Him who saves you by His grace, 
     and crown him, crown him, crown him,  
     crown him Lord of all. 

4.  Sinners whose love cannot forget 
     the wormwood and the gall, 
     go spread your trophies at His feet 
     and crown him, crown him, crown him,  
     crown him Lord of all. 

5.  Let every tribe and every tongue 
     responsive to his call, 
     now shout in universal song 
     and crown him, crown him, crown him,  
     crown him Lord of all. 

Edward Perronet 1726-92  alt.  
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Joyful, Joyful, We Adore You 
TiS 152    Tune:  Ode to Joy 

 
1. Joyful, joyful, we adore you, 

God of glory, God of love; 
hearts unfold like flowers before you 
opening to the sun above. 
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness, 
drive the dark of doubt away; 
giver of immortal gladness, 
fill us with the light of day. 

 
2. All your works with joy surround you, 

earth and heav’n reflect your rays, 
stars and angels sing around you, 
centre of unbroken praise. 
Field and forest, vale and mountain, 
flowery meadow, flashing sea, 
singing bird and flowing fountain 
call to praise you joyfully. 

 

3. You are giving and forgiving, 
ever blessing, ever blest, 
well-spring of the joy of living, 
ocean-depth of happy rest. 
You our Father, Christ our brother, 
all are yours who live in love; 
teach us how to love each other, 
lift us to your joy above. 

Henry Van Dyke 1852-1933 alt. 
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